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this year. A large number of the thousand of them in the United ber of instances in tho Federal courts to
and that Monday the 11 day of Janu.
awaiting developments. They are fully
happiness out uv our Uvea. Now, jedge, Oregon,
ry, 1MM, at 10 o.clocl. a, tn. ha been set by th
to grind in vacate patents and to restore to tho
lion M. 1). Thompson, county ludxu ol auld
organized'in Portland and the Medical counties have used the same kind and States who have no axes
it's all hail an' hell."
county,
lor hearlUR objections, If any, to said
Board will find a good array of legal tal- style of machine type this year. So the matter. It will, however, be a public domain the lauds acquired by
final account, and tor tho tlual settlement of
same.
First publication ol this notice
ihu
Out West for i904.
ent and many technicalities to cope far as the Plaindealeu man is con- bad day for this country when reli- those alleged fictitious cntrymen.
the 10 day of December, 19uS.
K. K. Wilson
in
involved
labor
obtaining
"Tho
the
claim
will
osteopaths
they
with. The
cerned he did not know the law in gious orders attempt to control the
ol tho cntatu of Thornm Dun,
Tho publishers of "Out West" pub- AdmlnMrnlor
d 10 p
lest their cases in their constitutional the case or it would have been carried country, but if we have to submit to evidence of these forgeries and conspire?
calh, deceased.
cics and 'm presenting tho Baine to tho lished in Los Angeles, Cal., announce
rights."
A Chriutnias danco will bo given nt
out, not only in the letter, but in the religious domination in our political Federal grand jury lias covered a period that it will bo as beautifully illustrated
Armory hall on Christmas evo by
tho
variety
a
entortnining
home
the
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affairs,
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This is a free country where every spirit; and if a mistake has been
tho Rosoburg Orchestra.
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description,
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of
of
tho
time
most
most
the
entire
chance,
man can enjoy any kind of cult and will submit.to a just reduction. At the brand a
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if he believes in big pill treatment for
even' ailment ho can run the
gamut of prescriptions of calomel,
quinine and ipecacuanha to bo taken
before breakfast; quinine, ipecacuan- ln ntiil pnlnmnl linfnrrt" dinnfM nr itlP- -

"

4"

"'

rxiij.-nEii.K-

same time the Review, when it
lished its last list, charged the coun- ty 40 cents per lino. Tho commis
sioners cut it down to 30 cents per
ine, and the Review threatened to
bring suit to collect tho claimed extra
ten cents per line. Every year be
fore that it charged 1U cents per
ino and got it. Tho Review by such
methods robbed the county out of
vast sums of money and is tho last
animal on earth to balk about rounty
debts or grafts.
pub-mo- st

j

The "UNIVERSAL,"
FOOD

CHOPPER
Does Away with, tho Chopping
Knife and Bowl Altogether.

n,

SOLD BY

Woolley,

Churchill
Roseburg
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It doesn't require any considerable

..

$18

$5

MENS' OVERCOATS.

A remark-

able line of the leading styles in all the
newest mixtures and plain materials,
$7.50 to $20.00.

Reliance
:

MESPS RAIN GOATS.

We have
ever3'thing that is good and that will turn

an'

rain.

$2.25 to 15.00.

Boys' Suits, Boys' Overcoats and a
plete stock of

com-

General Merchandise.

--

fornv

--

le

non-breakab-

tia

If

ex-

pense to wear good clothes if you exercise
good judgment in selecting from thoroughly reliable and correctly priced stocks
such as ours. The Fall and Winter display is at it s best. St3'les and materials
to please the most critical. Prices 25 per
cent less than you will pay at other stores.
We call particular attention to our line of
Oregon Cashmeres, fancy Worsted, Fancy Cheviot and Thibet suites. All our
suits from $12.00 up have
front. Hand padded Shoulders and Hand
Tailored Collars. All are Union Made
and marked at from
to

Anti-Saloo-

It's

Business

MEWS CL0THIRG

2-2- 0

r

The

Does

FISHER & BELLOWS COMPANY

tho-'nort-

'..

That

Store

Write for Prices and Samples

Phone 721

1

Ftulerton Ricliardson
REGISTERED DRUGGISTS
Roseburg
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Summons.

Notice of Final Account.

IXTHEClRnCTT COCRT O? THE KTATK

In the County Court of the State of
Oregon, in Douglas County.
In the matter of the estate of )
Washington Hughes, deceased. )
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned executor of the above entitled
estate has filed his final account, in settlement thereof, and the court by order
duly made and entered of record'on the
Journal thereof, has fixed Monday the
4th day of January. 1904, at ten o'clock
a m of said day for hearing objections if
any there be, to said final account, and
the settlement of said estate. That the
order of taid court is dated the 16th dav

OF OREGON FOR DOCtiLAd COUNTY,
ECe Bishop. FUlntl-t- . )
T- -

Dvid Bishop, Dtfen.lanO

To DartJ BUhop, lhe iboTe named defendant :
In the name of the date of nrrgoa too are
heteby required to appear and answer the com
plaint filed aralnu joa In the kbore enUJJed
su.t on or belore the Ulh day Janaarr,19)t: and
11 yon fall to appear or
anier. for want thereof the plaintiff will n:ly to tne coon for the
relief demanded In plaimlfTa complaint,

)7ora decree of dtwloUoa of the CLvriasc
contract made at Oderille in the cotsctT of
Sieren in tne state of Washington on th- - isth
day of April l!& and for the care and cuUxlr
of the ndrtor children, the Issne ol said
lUnry Biaaor.
Belle Bbbopand
.
w
.
I w
I 111
-

isxr-rlasr- e.

t:

oi .ovember i"AK.
tmrwmtinu of this suit, and tor snch utnerre- Dated this 19th day of November,
lie! as t the nwm mar Kvm equitable.
;
L. D. Hughes,
This raoBKuu l published by order of the
Executor of the estate of Washington
Him J. . Hamilton. Judge of the above e3- - '
titled curt. made and entered on the 1st day of ' Hughes, deceased.
r.ut, in anu oj wnica onier it is
pmcribed that this summons shall be
In the FuitxDuua. a newspaper of
wneral circulation p .Mished in IXraclas county state o! Orejron. once a week for six consecutive weeks. I el ii I ok with iburniar theStd In the CUcuit Court of the State ol Oregm for
day of December.
an cad Ir e with Thursday Jannary Hla 1SOI. The date of the first R- - A.
RMfiii.
publication of this summons is Thursday. DecPlaintiff,
ember 3rd, 19(38.
W. W. CARD WELL,
A. E. Molemitd Alpbi
Attorney for Plaintiff.
JkitMCTCIS ortfs
tnts. J
...
.
I
V
l.v IiieCi cuit Cockt Of TucSraTKOp
4VaHm
KiYcil la&fc DT TiriXlC Ol A3
eierution
of ple 2alr
du
oidcr
out of
Ok&ion For Docglas Cocxtt.
tne atore named court &ml can
oa the iSiti
"
CSV nf .ilrutn
Mi
Sarah E. Seiver
e duly rriwlemi. aaJ entered In raid court
Notice by publica- deen
l'lamtitT,
nn
. .. fn QtH
iaAKui.iu..
j w wwwii its, qj (unuwarc
vs
tion, of summons
I
ixinuff ant asahm the above naxacd D!eml-an- i.
George W. Seiver,
and ajctixut ine heivin-Utrmention!
Defendant.
J
and described mortcased nrorrtT tor th nm
taesaO.
with tnUrvst tberroa at the rate ol
To George W. Seiver the above named y6 per
t cent per
annum from the 9th rtv of Octo- defendant.
A
apiMi mis wril:
siuioaanu
In the name of the state of Oregon.
Nw therefore. I will
Saturdar. IVrember
You are required toappearand answer Mth.19.. at l:Co o eioct jv m of salddaj-.a- t
Uiurt Houe front door, in Koseburg. Doug-Lthe complaints filed acainst you in the lhe J01
y
sell at publU: acetion to the
above entitled suit and court on or be highest
bid.'cr for cash In hand, ail the rlsht.
fore the ISth day January, 1901, and i line and interest which lhe sid defendants, or
b,uJ- - on the Stth day of April.
oI
you failato appear and answer said com Si.1..
Mi or at any time thereafter in or to the fol-t- o
plaint gainst yon as hereby required
In described premises,
and within the said time, rilaintiff will All that portion ot the northeast qaarterlof
quarter ot secUon 21. described as
t.otttat
apply to the court for the relief demand- the
: Commencing at a state
follows,
lt
in ta
t:
ed in her complaint,
south boundary of the northeast quarter ot
th
For a decree dissolving the marriare northeast qutrter ot svctlon 22. 20 chain south
and
io
chain
west
of
corner
ot
the
cortheasl
contract now existing between the plain- Mid (wtlon 21, thence runninj: north
to tho
tiff and defendant.
south line ot the county road leading from
This summons is rnblished by order Kwebunc up Der Creek, thence tasterlj alonjc
county road to wheie the same Intersect
of the Hon. J. W. Hamilton, judge of said
the east
ot said section 2J, thence south
tho End Judicial District of Oregon along; saidLno
line to the southeast corner ot too
which order is dated November 16,1903, northeast quarter ot the northeast quarter ot
section . thence west 10 chains to
nnd the time prescribed in the said order said
place of beginning, containing 10 acres moretho
or
for publication of this summons is once to a.
Also that portion of the northwest quarter ot
n week for six consecutive weeks preced
--t. described as follows,
Coming the listh day of Jannary, 19lH, and section
mencing at the point wh re the countt toad leadtho dalo of the first publication there- ing up OeerCrck
from K.wburc Intersects tho
fore is tho 16th dav ol November, 1903-- west Hue f said section 23. thence southeaster-- l
j alon; tha south line ot said
road to a
1. LEVENGOOD,
point where the sure crosses thcount!
Im running;
Attorney for l'laintifi.
northand south through me center ot said secUon 13, thence
along said line to the center of said socUon
thence west lo the quarter
Admiaiastralors Notice of Final Settle- post between said2,
sections 2i and 23. thence
north along the line between said sectlocs to
the place ot beglnning.contalnlngsa acre mora
ment.
or less.
Also
southeast quarter of the northeast
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF STATE quarterthe
and the east half of the southeast quarOF OREGON, IN AND FOR DOUG- ter of secUon 21, containing 120 acre more or
.1.

f
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Sheriffs Sale.
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ron,
um

V

to-wi-

to-w-

C.

th

less.

LAS COUNTY.

In the matter

of

estate

of

P. A.

Har-

ris, deceased.
Notico is hereby given that the undersigned administrator of tho above named
estate has filed in the above Court his
account in final settlement of said estate, and the judge of said court bv order duly made and entered of record
therein, has fixed Monday, tho Ith day
of January, 1901, at '2 o'clock p. m.o.
said day for hearing objection, if any, to
said final account and the settlement of

estate.

Dated the 20th day of November 1903
B. F. NICHOLS,

Administrator.
E. G.kUodson, tho gamo warden who
resigned several months uco. has been
to his old position.

Also the southwest quarter of section 23, containing 160 actts more or less
AlM the northeast quarter of the
quarter and the southwest quarter of northwest
the north-c- t
quarter and the uorthwest quarter
ot
southwest quarter ot section 2S, containing the
120
ac ts more or less.
Also the east halt ot the east half ot section 27
cout.ln. ng ii o acre note or les.
AH of the above described land being In
J?.hlp 21 j0"1. rango 5 west. WlUametu
.Meridian, and containing In the aggregate o
acrea mure or les. Toether with the tene-ents. hcrvdltamenu
an t
thereto belonging, or In anywise apiertainlng.
And will apply the proceeds ot such sale.flisl
to the payment ol the cota and disbursements
ot said sale, to tho paymeut ot the
said sum ot
il,9u duo plaintiff with InUiesta..,
thereon
at
,- mw
thfl rtlnnl AlMP Mint
anna.M
day ot OctoUjrali-Oi.auH
the
ilus
iTer
aar.
V .
n V itvaw t.- ilia
htf lirtlfHsilf
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dricd aud Uelivrrvd, ivmmanainr
oer prorlded bj Umt.
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K, L. PARUOIT.
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